
The Next
Adventure 
Our goal is simple yet profound: to
create a space where our dancers can
reach their full potential while staying
rooted in the spirit of togetherness.



About
Bold Dance by Peach is excited to begin our next competition
season with you! We are creating a dance program designed for
those who are motivated to bring their dancing to a higher level.
We are striving to grow our dancers by improving technique and
experiencing performing with adjudication in front of a panel of
experts. Being a member of the Bold Dance Collective is making a
great investment into your dance education and experience, as well
as the joy of being part of a team. We look forward to an amazing
year with all of you! 
 

To teach confidence, resilience, and work ethic. The competitive
experience is about team building and creating memories together. 

The Bold Collective 

Goal

Community is at the heart of everything we do at Bold Dance, and the
Bold Dance Collective is no exception. While we're raising the bar for
dance excellence, we're also strengthening the bonds within our dance
family. The Collective fosters camaraderie, teamwork, and support,
making sure that no one dances alone on this journey. This group will
grow their knowledge, skill and ability levels while becoming
ambassadors of Bold Dance and all that Bold Dance stands for;
community, unity, and love for everyone in our Bold Dance Family!

Community At The Core 



WHEN: May 5th, 2024
TIME:  

·       Learning of Audition material- 12:00PM- 2:00PM 
·    Auditions- 2:00PM-4:00PM 

-All dancers wishing to join the Bold Dance Collective are required to attend auditions.
-All dancers must bring their signed contracts to audition.  

-All dancers must RSVP for audition times
-All dancers should come dressed in audition attire: All black dancewear, correct shoes and hair pulled up into a bun. 

PLEASE RSVP FOR AUDITIONS AT:
https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=w.manageSignUp#/43849096/publish/

AUDITIONS

https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=w.manageSignUp#/43849096/publish/


QUESTIONS?
If you have any questions or would like to see our full
Bold Dance Collective contract,  please contact us at  

BoldDancers@gmail.com . 

mailto:BoldDancers@gmail.com

